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A Meditation.
"There shall be no night there."

T HE darkness

(Rev. xxii. 5.)

of the night has gone neVeT to retul'l1; the
brightness of Eternal Day has come, a day on which the
sha<1es of evening shall never fall. ,How unspeakably glorious
the City! How eheering the prospeet: A prospect SUl'e to all
the Redeemed, for the nations of them UUtt are saved shall walk
in the light of it-canst thou claim part in this, my soul 'I
The city hath no need of the sun to shine in it. In the spiritual
firmament of the Kingdom of God on earth the Bible reigns as
the Sun. Long hath. it shed its triumphant rays around, dispelling the darkn('ss of this world's error, ignorance and unbelief.
Many a weary pilgrim, passing on throug.h the wilderness, has
blessed God for that sure 'Vord of Phophee.y, which became a
"Lamp to his feet and a light to his path," guiding him with
unerring certainty to the gates of the New Jerusalem. But now,
the city hath no need of the sun, for there shall be no night there.
What need is there of the Word of Truth where He who is the
living embodiment of all Truth hath His dwellillg-place~ His
presence fills the city with light, and there shall be no night there;
far the 'glory of God and tlle Lamb shall be in it.
.Neithei· hath the city n('ed of the moon to shine in it. Is not
tlle Church cleaT as the moon~ Is not her light the reflected
glory' of the Sun of Righteou"lless'l The world has never been
without the witness of the faithful remnant. At Olle time they
wax great, as the moon does, but, alas; at another, they wane and
are hardly seen; at. one time Pentecost with its overflowing
blessings, at another J erffiTIiah weeping alone; but always, even
in t.he da.rkest. da.ys, a remnant ar,eonling- to the el(,\(',tion of grace.
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-But now, their work is done, they have finished their course;
they have kept the faith; they have received their crowns. The
dark night of persecution, tribulation and trial has gone; the
need for witness no longer arises, for there is no night there, and
the city hath no need of the moon. Her light is the glory of God
-unrefiected, immediate and direct-and the glory of the Lamb.
There shall be no night there. Day has triumphed over night,
light over darkness. Light pervades the city, and oh, such light!
bright but not dazzling, radiant yet soft, clearly illuminating yet
never blinding-light filling up every vessel, every corner, every
llOllow, and nowhere casting a shadow; the inner depths of every
ooul fully illuminated as the highest mountain-top. Such light as
this indicates KnQwledge, Joy and Beauty-perfect knowledge,
fulness of joy and beauty without a shadow. Think, 0 my soul,
how glorious the prospect! Dost thou not already possess an
earnest of it, a gracious earnest through Him who is the" brightness of the Father's glory and the express image of His person."
He it is through whom" the light of the knowledge of the glory
of God" has shone upon thee. Such light reveals to thine adoring
heart the beauty of Him who is chiefe;;t among ten thousand and
altogether lovely, infinite:ly fairer than the children of men.
Pure holy joy-imparting light is thi,i'l. Oh, how sweet the gracious
conseiousness of righteousness imputed, pardon bestowed, peaee
which passeth understanding and love <:1ivine, all summed up in
Him in whom dwelleth the fulness of the Godhead bodily-Jesus
Christ our Lord.
Oh, my soul, canst thou recall the days ·0£ thy first love~ Canst
thou remember the days of thy youth, when the light finit shone
upon thee~ How precious was the Gospel, how amiable were
the tabernacles of the Mos,t High, how sweet the river, the
streams whereof make glad the City of God; veritable days of
heaven on earth! Yet, what was it hut as the faint shining
through a glass darkly. F!lJithdarkened by unbelief, doubt and
fear; by the infiImities, limit.ations and sins of the flesh. But
there shall be no night there. The light itself will be immediate
and the capacity to receive it unrestricted. The glorified soul,
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in all its powers of understanding, conscience, affection and will,
shall he rendered capable of receiving and enjoying to the full
the light of the glory of God Rnd of the Lamb. Unspeakruble
blessedness on which no shadow shall ever fall !
If the occasional drops of the wildemess showers were so sweet,
what must the fulness of the ocean be ~ If a few faint rays,
piercing the darkness of a sinful state, were charged with blessing
so rich, what must the blessedness be of dwelling- in the full-orbed
glory of Etemal Day!
Even in this vale of tears what capacity for joy the gracious
soul has. At the very time that the Apostle Paul gloried
exclusively in the Cross, he was hampered and restricted by a
body of sin and death, inducing a wretchedness well nigh intolerable. But there shall be no night there. Who can measure the
capacity for joy given to that same soul when the night
of its wretchedness is gone, when it has buried its body of sin in
an eternal grave, when corruption has put on incorruption,
mortal immortality, and death itself is swallowed up in victory~
'fhen shall the whole soul, down to its inmost depths and to the
utmos,t limit of all its sanctified powers be perfectly blessed in the
full enjoying .of God to all etemity.
There shall be no night there. The dark night of sin has gone;
its fearsome shadows shall no more east their gloom on the hearts
of the Redeemed. The thiek clouds of its gui],t, the powerful
working of its eorruption, the tenor inspired by its just desert;
the doubts, fears and temptations always attending its baneful
presence are gone, all gone never to return. Oh, my soul, what
!lath God wrought: exceeding abundantly above what was asked
or thought.
Who can describe the dark oppression of sin's slavery, the
wages of which are death ~
Of death the cords and sorrows did
Abl:>ut me compass round;
The pains of hell took hold on me,
I grief and trouble found
-Ps. 116, 3.
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V~ll!t language

ean express the yearning of a sin-burdened soul
for a sense of the light and liberty of the Gospel ~ Who eau
follow the subtle windings of the old serpent in the darkness ~
Who can tell the stumbling, groping, falling of the tempted as
each pursues his solitary way, and such questions perplex and
harmw the spirit as--'Nas I ever born again"? Was it really the
work of God or only my own fancy~ If the work was God's
then how am I thus oppressed"l Oh, to be aSSiured, to be holy, to
be satisfied. Well, at last, at long, long last the day has dawned
and the shadows ·of the night perish for ever-there is no night
there. Oh, the unutterable sighs and groans, the tears and
wrestlingSi etermdly and sweetly laid to rest in that thrice blesse{1
prospect, and doubt' itself withers and dies in the full assuranee
of a Saviour's love.
There shall be no night there. Note, 0 my soul, the delightful
contrast implied. H ere the night of sorrow, Ther'e the day of
everlasting joy.
The Pilgrim's path to the Celestial City is by way of the
Valley of the Shadow. That dark shadow is never very far
removed and there are those who all their lifetime are subject to
bondage through fear of death. And how often in the fulfilment
of His gracious purpose their God mOVL'S in a way dark and
mysterious to them. Is not His way in the sea, and His path in
the mighty waters, and Hi,; footsteps hid so that none knoweth
therm '? J acob groping in the darkness sorrowfully concludes,
" All these things are against me"; and Ja.oob is but one of many
who have concluded thus. Nor is Job without companions
innumerable in the darkness of his sorrowful way. The pathos
of his cry finds a sympathetic eellO in the heart of many a tried
saint. "Oh that I knew where 1 might find Him; that 1 might
come even to His seat. Behold, 1 go forward, bnt He is not there;
and backward, but I cannot perceive Him."
But come, my soul, lift up thine eyes, for the time of thy
redemption d.raweth nigh; then~ is no night tllere. Come, ye
J,obs, and look upon the face of Him whom ye sought in sorrow
and found not, come now with everlasting Joy upon your heads
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and "Behold your God." Feast your eyes upon the glorious
sight, and let your beings satiate themselves in light. Come, ye
Jacobs, and will ye now say, " All these things are against me'l"
Come near and behold Him who turns the shadow of death into
the brightness of the morning; -by whose infinite wisdom and
almighty power "All things have worked together for good to
them that love Him." Let God be for ever praised. The sorrows
of the night have gone, fear has fled and death itself has died,
and "God shaU wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there
shall be no more death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall
there be any more pain: for the former things are passed
away."-J. A. T.

Notes of a Sermon by Rev. F. MacLeod,
Dornoch.
"Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to the thIngs
which we have heard, lest at any time we should let them slip."
(Hebrews ii. 1.)

T HE Apostle in thp previous chapter shows the glory which

belongs to the Lord Jesus Christ as the Saviour of perishing
.5innerR. In comparing Him with angels he says: "For unto which
of the angels s-aid He at any time, thou art my Son, this day
have I begotten thee; and again, I will be to Him a father, and
He shall be to me a Son." It is to this glorious One and to what
He has accomplished that our attention is drawn throughout this
epistle.
In drawing attention particularly to the first verse of the
sccond chapter, we may notiee-

r.
H.
IH.

The things which we have heard;
The danger of letting them slip from us; and
The exhortation. to give the more earnest heed to them.

I. The things which we have heard: (a) The things which
have come to us from God as given by the inspired pen.men both
B
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in the Old and New Testaments. That is a complete revelation
of the mind and will of God which He has been pleased to bestow
upon men that they might 'be saved. It is so oomplete that nothing
can be added to it or taken from it. (b) In that complete
revelation there is made kno...vn to us the way of salvation having
its source in the infinite love and mercy of God as revealed in the
Lord Jesus Christ. That salvation which was so necessary for
the deliverance of lost and ruined sinners of our race from sin
and its consequences, reveals as nowhere else in God's dealings
with sinners what is the terrible consequence of sin. In' the
experience of our first parents the consequence of their sin was
very manifest to them, and the same is true of every sinner
either in mercy or in judgment. (1.) We have heard how sin
entered into the world by the disobedience of our first parents
in eating of the fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil, of which God had said to them: "T'hou shalt not eat of it,
for in the day that thon eatest thereof thon shalt surely die."
The temptation with which m~1ll was tempted was cunningly
presented to him by the oorpent. His fall and the consequent
misery for himself and his race are truths with which we have
be~m familiar from childhood, taught us from the Bible and
Shorter Catechism by our parents. We, however, deem it very
necessary to keep these solemn truths before our hearers, as almost
all professing Christians in our day have let them slip from them,
and have come to oonsider them as if they were fables. They have
thus lost what God gave them to keep, and it is not likely that
they will get it back again. Let us seek in the strength of grace
to know the greatest value of these truths that we may keep them
to the end of our life in this world. It is evident that on account
of their sin every child of Adam is born in sin. We have heard
that all have sinned and have come short of the glory of God.
In hearing this aspect of the same truth, there is declared to us
,our personal sin and guilt. Who among us can say that he has
not hated God and his neighbourf God calls upon us to love Him
and to love our neighhour also. You may have many things
against your neighbour for which you are displeased with- him,
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but you are not allowed to hate him. Love even your enemies IS
the command given by the Lord .J csus Christ. Is it true of you
that you are indifferent to the salvation of your most precious
soul; and if sO that is a great sin. "And this is the condemnation
that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather
than light, because theil' deeds wcre evil." The things of God are
of so little account in these days that many d-eny them altogether;
while many others live contentedly under the power of unbelief.
These things, however, we nave heard that we might know what
an f}vil thing sin is, and that we might escape from it and its
consequences to the Lord ,Jesus Christ, who is lifted up in the
gospel as Moses lifted np the serpent in the wilderness; (2.) We
must now consider how in this wonderful revelation of God this
is made known to us that God did l1'ot leave all mankind to perish
'in their sins; but that He purposed to, save a number which no
man can number of our race. It is of the greatest importance
for ourselves and onr children that we should hear of Him who
-came to seek and to save that which was lost. To a large extent
now the Presbyterian churches have substituted what is called
{)hristmas and Easter in place of declaring the truth" of the
gospel. It is very clear that the influence of the Man of Sin is
seen to-day to an alarming extent in the revival of Christmas and
Easter in this land of ours. The same influence is at work in the
-desecration of God's holy day. vVho, then, is the one who came
to save sinners~ The ans~er is given by the Apostle in thi!
'previous chapter when he says: "God, who at sundry times and
in divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by the
Prophets, hath in these last days spoken unto us by His Son,
whom He' hath appointed heir of all things, by whom also He
'made the worlds." We have here brought before us what can
-only be spoken of as the greatest of all mysteries. The Eternal
Son of God became man, and continued what He had been from
aH eternity. In assuming our nature, free from sin, and yet
with sin imputed to Him,' He humbled Himself and became
obedient unto death, the accursed death of the Cross. What
-depths of humility and what depths of suffering as He took the
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place of guilty sinners He had to pass through before He cried
on the Cross of Calvary, " It is finished." It was to accomplish
the salvation of sinners He was manifested. He left nothing of
this work unfinished, but rendered complete obedience to God's
holy law, and perfect satisfaction to jnstice. Have we not heard
these solemn truths declared to us so plainly that we must have
been impressed by them, if not convill<led of their awful reality.
It was necessary for the salvation of sinners that this One would
deliver them from death in its threefold aspect. It was for this.
purpose He descended into the grave, an() by His resurrection
on the third day He delivered His people from temporal death
and the grave. It is told of two Christians who met that one asked
the other, "'Nhat llews have you to-day~" "I have good news,"
the other answered, " Christ died for sinners." The other replied:
"I have better news than that; He rose again from the dead."
It is indeed good news to the sinner un()er a sense of sin, guilt:
and wrath that He died to take away sin, and that He rose again
aud that He entered into heaven-" Now to appear in the presen{'fr
of God for us." It is written of Him that Hc ascended on high
receiving gifts for men, yea for the rebellious. How eviden,t this.
appeared in the experien{'e of the Church on the day of Penteeost,.
when the Holy; Spirit was given as the fruit of His work and
ascension. Have we not hcm:d how Jews and Gentiles, by the work
of the blessed Spirit in their souls, were 'brought from darkness.
to light, and from the power of Sat~n to God. This is our day
of the same precious opportunities, and have we no desire to·
become true followers of the Lord Jesus Ghrist~ (3.) The·
necessity of the new hirth that we might partake of the blessings
of the gospel has been declared to us. "Verily, verily, I say untothee, except a man be born again he cannot see the Kingdom of
God." The real and enduring work of t-he Holy Ghost in the souls
of sinners, with its consl'quent fruit in the life of the believer, has
been faithfully declared .to us in the Free Presbyterian Church.
by messengers sent to us by the Lord Jesus Chl'ist. 'Ve have thus
heard the gospel of God's grace in its purity from our infancy,.
and let us be assured as our privileges are great our responsibility
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and accountability will be correspon<lingly great. "For unto
,vhomsoever much is given, of him shall be mueh required: and
to whom men have committed much, of him they will ask the
more." (4.) The form of worship the Lord delivered to His
Church by the instrumentality of the Apostles we have to-day in
the Free Presbyterian Church. vVe cannot be too thankful to the
Lord for His great blessing. We refuse to have anything in the
worship of God but what the Lord has commanded. I am not
saying that we are attaining to that measure of faith in
worshipping the living and trne God which was attained by onr
forefathers in the days of Rp-vs. John Kennedy, Lachlan
MacKenzie, Dr. Mfwdonald, }~el'intosh, and others. In the
measure, however, in which the Spirit is given there is present in
our approaches to His holy throne the exerc.ise of repentance,
faith, love and new obedience. They are in our midst who know
in their experience the significance of the cry, " 0 wretched man
that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death~"
and who at times can say, "I thank God through Jesus Christ
onr Lord." W e nut~· notice here that we have the sacraments
of the New Testament Church as they were delivered by the Lord
to His Apostles. The table of the Lord in our midst is only for
true believers. As was required by the Church of God in her best
days in the world, that all her members mnst walk in the light
of the Word of G·od, so we seek to follow in the same path. The
exercise of discipline was necessary in every age in the Chnrch,
and must -be continned among us if we are to be faithful in
a,dhering to the Word of God. Let us, however, rather pray for
those who refuse to submit to the discipline of the Church, for it
is the Lord alone who can give repentance and faith. When the
Lord will pour upon men the spirit of repentance, they will he
humbled in the dust, confessing and forsaking their sins. We
fiy,mly believe that the Lord will bless our Church if we faithfully
cleave to His precious 'Vord. Let us not shun doing so because
of persecution and suffering which we must endure, but let us
beware of the dangers to which we are exposed in an evil
generation of letting these' precious truths slip from us.
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n. We now desire to bring before you a little in connection
with "letting them slip." The meaning of the word used in the
Greek is "to run out," as in leaking vessels. (1.) The idea seems
to be that letting slip may begin in what has often been termed
matters of little consequence. This may be seen in the case of the
Free Church between 1843 and 1893. That Church continued for
a time in real earnest, maintaining the truth of the gospel, but
how quick was the downfall from that position. It was in the
words of our text--Ietting slip the truths for which men had
suffered the loss of all earthly comforts. We are to-day in the
same position which the Church held in 1843-we are the Free
Church of 1843, both in our profession and our practice, and we
have held this historical position in Scotland for the last forty-five
year'S. As far as our profession and practice are concerned we
have added nothing to that testimony, nor taken anything from it.
(2.) When men care little what will become of the pins of the
'rabernacle, it is only a matter of hme unW the greater things will
share the same fate as the lesser things. If we knew the signs of
the times, we have ample demonstration of this fact before our
eyes in Scotland to-day. What a sad spectacle the face of Scotland
presents religiously now, when compared to what it was eighty
years ago. There is a remnant left in our land, but the great
majority are left to what they desired. We are in danger from
without--from the religion that is only in name. If we give the
least place to it in our minds as being of God, we have ah-eady
began to let slip from us the truths of the gospel. It will only
be a matter of time until we find ourselves! at home where the
uninspired hymns and organs are used in the worship of God.
If we are in danger from without, we are much more so from
within. It is not the destruction of one here and there of those
who profess the truth in the Free Presbyterian Ghurch Satan
desires, but to have the testimony of the Church overthrown
altogether. It is my firm conviction that Satan will not rest
using every influence he can against us until he finds himself
defeated by the power of the truth working in our midst. If we
in the strength of the Lord Jesus Christ seek to walk humbly
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------------------ -----and wholly in dependence upon Him, we shall overcome sin and
Satan in ourselves, and within our borders as a Church. We live
in an evil age and we need constant supplie.S1 of grace if we are to
continue to the end. Let us be frequently at the throne of gra'ce
pleading for ourselves and our Church, "lest at any time"whether it is a time of pf'acc or trials of various kinds-" we
should let them slip."
Ill. I desire in the third and last place to notice the exhortation
-" therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to tbe things
we have heard." (1) The believers to whom the Apostle wrote this
epistle had given heed to the message of _the gospel and were
believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. (2.) He exhorts them to give
the more earnest heed by laying to heart the greatness of the
message which they had received. It was not an ordinary message,
but the greatest message that heaven could send them. The
blessings which came to them were of such a nature that they
must be willing to part with every worldly advantage, even with
life itself, rather than come short of the full possession of the
blessings of the gospel. They had not yet resisted unto blood
striving against sin, although many of the saints of God resisted
in theiT own day even unto blood. (3.) Thpy aTe exhorted by being
i'eminded of the promise given to others of entering into His rest,
but who enteTed not in because of unbelief. The awful condibm
of unbelievers, as Esau, who for one morsel of meat sold his birthright, and who found no place of repentance, though he songht
it carefully with tears, is part of the exhortation used to bring the
Hebrews to a realisation of what the position is of those who
forsake the truth. (4.) The need of faith and patience, and how
if ,both have their proper exercise they shall overcome many
difficulties, is shown by the example of others who through faith
and patience inherit the promises. There is mally the blessed
state of those who have overcome Rnd entered into possession of
heaven itself. It is as necessary in our case that we should give
heed. to the things we have heard by believing upon the Lord Jesus
Christ. We are also exhorted to give the more earnest heed to
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these things. Let us seek in the strength of grace to know them,
and to value them as the ,best of all treasures, so that we will have
the best portion in time and throughout eternity. "If ye know
these things, happy are ye if ye do them." (John xiii. 17.)

The late Mr. Murdo MacLeod, Missionary,
Kyles Scalpay, Harris.

T

HE! North Harris congregation, in common with other congregations throughout the Church, has been made poorer by
the hand of death. During the past few yearS! members who gave
evidence that they served the Lord have been removed to a better
land. They all attended diligently the" public means of grace."
and their example in that and other matters may be profitably
followed by all concerned. '1'he following members have not
been noticed hitherto in these pages: Annie MacKinnon, Tarbert.
who followed the means heyond her native place while she was
able; 1'1rs Morriwn, Lewisville, Tarbert, a kind neighhour and
a diligent member occupying her place Sahbath and week-days
as long as bodily health permitted her to do SQ. Mrs MacCuish,
Leacklee, Stockinish, and :Mr Murdo Macleod, our late missionary;
Kyles Sca,lpay, deserve to be remembered also.
Mnrdo Madeod was born in Kyles 8calpay eighty-six years
ago. He was ordained deacon in 189,6, and elder in 1911. He
was also our esteemed missionary in his native district until no
longer able to conduct services through in~health. He endured
in the furnace of affliction, for he lost his partner in life man~
years ago and during the last year of his life he was mnch
disabled. On one occasion, at least, he came into collision with
his employers over Sabbath desecration. He stood his ground
and lost his place-which under the cricumstances was no loss.
On Sii" Edward Scott's yacht he sailed around the British Isles
and along the Mediterranean Coast. In. the latter region he saw
to adva.ntage the workings of the Man of Sin's deluded devotees.
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Even Protestant money seemed tainted with evil spirits, and the
first thing the deluded tradesmen did on receiving any such money
in their hands was to breathe upon it in order to drive away
evil spirits adllering to it. Mr Macleod spoke several times on
this and other branches of delusion common in those parts of the
world. It is the heart and not the cash that forms the centre
of attraction for evil spirits; to cleanse them out of their habitations the breath of heaven is absolutely necessary. Mr Macleod
dwelt much on the experiences of Paul the Apostle, and saw in
them God's means to further His own glory and raise His servant
to greater blessedness. He had seen many praying people in
Kyles Scalpay in former years and mourned that they were
much fewer to-day as far as can <be seen. Both his grandSlOn and
his wifej were very kind to him in his old age. To them both
and all the Kyles Scalpay people we desire to commend the Lord
who saved His servant, and the Holy S,pirit who quickened the
truths that comforted him, and the Throne of Grace he plied to
in his time of need.-D. R. MacDonald.

The late Mrs. MacCuish Leacklee,
North Harris.

M RS

MacCuish, who died on the third of September, 1936,
was well known in Harris<, Lewis and Uist wherever Free
Presbyterian Communions were held. Her house was ever open
to anyone that might come to supply Stockinish district, and
I ca~ speak from personal experience of her great kindness and
consideration. Her days were almost all spent in Harris. Sbe
saw many changes and had a, varied experience in her wilderness
journey. To give a little of that e~perience that might be helpful
to others is the purpose of this notice.
Her family to which she belonged were left first fatherless
and then motherless at a very early age. There were two brothers
and one sister in the family, and one brother was evidently,R
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God-fearing person. Although educational facilities were not
then as they are now, oftentimes the example and instruction of
godly neighbours produced most desirable results. This was true
in the case of Mrs MacCuish. Even as a young girl she loathed
certain sins and prayed much to 'be kept from them, and she
was preserved from them to the end of her journey. Another
point that she dwelt much upon was the liveliness exhibited by
professing acquaintances, most of whom, if not all of them,
were called home before herself. Often did they walk to the
means of grace in all kinds of weather. On the return journey
they sat in a certain place and ate their pieces. The poor fare
outwardly was more than counter-balanced by the inward feast
arising from the truths received and their power felt, and then
their communications one with another. She was often harassed
in her mind and kn.ew much of the spiritual miseries of this life.
The fear of being deceived was another matter that deeply concernedher, for she knew that she had a deceitful and desperately
wicked heart to contend with. She managed to read her Gaelic
Bible although, as has heen stated, placed under disadvantages
in early life. In endeavouring to make use of the Word the inward
ruin, the power of the world, the destructive ability of Satan
manifested their opposition. Christ's righteousness and resignation to His will were among the last words she spoke in this
world. She fought a good fight ,and brought no reproach upon
Christ's cause in this world. She gave good instruction and left
a good example to her family. May all these things work
towards their eternal welfare I-D. R. MacDonald.

The late Alexander Mackenzie, Merchant,
Strath, Gairloch.
THIS short notice is no more than a belated intimation of
this young man's death. He was a son of the late Osgood
Mackenzie, our worthy elder, and we had little thought that a
record of the death of his son would appear in these pages so
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soon after the father's. Though" Sandy," as he was affectionately known here, was not long professing, yet his exemplary
life previously was virtually a profession. One who knew him
intimately and loved him much, on hearing of his removal wrote
to us as follows: "This came as a great surprise and with the
effect of a shock, since I had not entertained the idea of his
illness being of a serious nature. The Lord, however, knew the
end from the beginning, and I am sweetly persuaded that he
had been preparing our dear friend' against that day.' I have
no doubt you will feel his death keenly since you would have been
reckoning, as I had myself, on his being spared many years of
usefulness in the world. We have great need of the spirit of
scquiescence with and submission to the will of God so beautifully
exemplified by our Saviour when He prayed 'not my will but
thine be done,' and. again, 'even so, Father, for it seemed good
in thy sight.''' Yes,many had been "reckoning .on his being
spared many years of usefulness in the world"; for in his
behaviour they had manifest tokens that, if spared, he would be
a great support to the cause of Christ.
He was one that
abounded in love to God, to His laws, to His people. "Hereby
shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye love one
another "-and this witness we had in him. He was fully aliv~
to the sins and vanities of the times and was deeply grieved
with these.
He was strong and robust till about three months before his
-death, when as the result of a severe attack of influenza his heart
began to trouble him. It was not till a week of the end that
friends got alarmed about him. Medical skill could not keep him
here. In his sickness he was patient and content. His mind was
beyond the world. "I see now that it is good for me that I
.aid not leave off thinking of eternity till now," he said to a friend
two days before God took him. Spasm after spasm hastened
him to the shores of the incorruptible kingdom, till on the morning
,of 14th April, 1937, he entered on the full enjoyment of it. As
friends witnessed his departure from time they heard him utter
two petitions in his mother tongue: "Lord have mercy on my
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soul," an{[ then as if all were ready: "Lord take possession of
my sonl." His widow, his three little sons, his aged mother and
the congregation of Gairloch have much to sorrow, but not as
others who have no hope.-A. B.

The late John Campbell, Elder Gairloch.

"S 0 shall we ever be with the Lord."

This is the consolation
of believers in the house of their pilgrimage. They like
the smell of His ointments in this world, His myrrh, His aloes,
His cassia. To live near Him is their heaven here below. Still,
what they can get out of heaven here will not satisfy them.
it is only an earnest of the heaven above. And if the earnest
be what it is to their weary soul, what must the inheritance be!
Their Saviour also is not satisfied that they should al ways remain
here, He wants to better them, and He prays that they be brought
to the better place: "Father, I will that they also whom thoU'
hast given me be with me where I am; that they may behold
my glory, which thou hast given me." To this may be added
the assurance that His prayers on their behalf will be answered:
"Thou hast given Him His heart's desire, and hast not withholden the request of His lips."
From the time they are
effectually called, the bent of their minds is towards heaven.
They pray for a more capacious soul to hold more of Christ.
Though sojourners here below, their" conversation is in heaven;
from whence also" they "look for the Saviour."
Their
affections are also on things above. When they shall accomplish
as an hireling their day, their Lord, for whom they waited,
will translate them to thEl regions above to join the number
who, incessantly, sing the song of Moses and the Lamb.
Not a few from Gairloch earnestly desired the shadow,
as an hireling looked for the reward (Job vii.) , and in the
entered the joy of their Lord. Among those who lately
Gairloch to take possession of their heavenly inheritance
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The late John Oa""pbeU, Elder, Gaidoch.
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Mr. John Campbell, The Post Office, Strath; a meek and lovable
Christian. The original home of his kindred was the north coast
of Loch Torridon; there his father rented the farm of Upper
Diabeg. It was there John was born and brought up.
His
parents were among those who felt it to be their duty to teach
the Word of God to their children. Sabbath evenings were
specially set apart in that home to teach the children Scripture
and the Shorter Catechism. He never forgot his early lessons
and home influence. Though knowledge is not salvation yet there
is no salvation without knowledge: "Faith cometh by hearing
and hearing by the Word of God." The imparting of knowledge
is the sowing of the good seed of the kingdom; the only seed
with which God will give the increase. It is likely that some
grains of the seed received, at the hands of the parents of
this humble follower of the Lamb, lay under clods, in his soul,
awaiting the coming of the Holy Ghost, who in due time watered
his soul well.
Notwithstanding the privileges he had in the f:tmily and in
the public means, he spent a good part, yea the better part, of
his life among those who are without God ere he yielded his heart
to Christ. He could say with a godly man of old: "like the
fool I was, I suffered my sun to be high in the heaven and near
afternoon before I thought of my ways." In those days when
he had no care for his own soul, others prayed for him and
coveted him for Christ. Among his advocates at the throne of
grace was the late saintly Rev. Donald Macdonald, Sheildaig,
W}1D is known to have said: "The devil will not have an hair
of John." This faithful follower of Jesus must have had a
promise from the Lord on his behalf, which he knew the Lord
would fulfil in His own time.
While yet comparatively.a young man, our late friend married,
but it pleased the Lord to bereave him of his help-meet before
many years had elapsed. He was thus left a widower with two
young children, one of whom was an infant. It was after he
was thus dealt with in the providence of the Most High that
he came to reside in Gairloch, accompanied by his only unmarried
sister and the two children.
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It was not till he had been a considerable time in Gairloch that
a saving change took place. He was naturally of a reserved
nature and it is difficult to determine when or how the good work
began in his soul. He did, however, tell a friend that he did
not have as severe a law work as some. He could freely relate
how he was exercised when the Holy Ghost came to convince
him of sin. He made a new discovery-that he was a sinner.
He felt his need of being reconciled to God. To attain to the
reconciliation he aimed at, he used to retire to the hills to pray.
Of this period of his life he spoke sadly, shaking his head,
saying: What a fool I was, thinking I could please God with
my prayers." He was thus taught how utterly impossible it is
for man to be saved by his works: "by the deeds of the law
there shall no flesh be justified in His sight." Like Paul the
time came upon him when he lost all confidence in the flesh
and resorted to the prayer of the publican: "have mercy on
me a sinner." This prayer God heard and answered the words of
his supplication. He understood well the meaning of the words:
" by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves;
it is the gift of God." One could feel by his prayers that there
was none more dependent on free grace than he. Being awakened
in a somewhat miId manner caused him anxiety at times, to
the extent of doubting the reality of his conversion.
This
made him mindful of the Apostle Peter's injunction: "give
diligence to make your calling and election sure." "The hand
of the diligent maketh rich," and John was enriched when God
came to his help and restored to him the joy of His salvation.
He divided the spoil also with others when it was their privilege
to listen to his exercises at the throne of grace. He did not
always have a song of triumph.
Satan often came in another
garb to tell him him a word of his own. But all his distresses
were so quietly and patiently borne that only those who intimately
knew him were aware -of his having them. Some of his temptations and deliverances were more lively in his memory than
others. On one of these occasions he happened to be in Dingwall
attending the communion services. He was in great distress of
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mind owing to how he felt himself to be deserted of the consolations of heaven, together with a more than ordinary feeling of
indwelling sin. He knew that a faith's view of Chri~t was the
only remedy, but how to get .his eye cast on his Redeemer he
knew not.
None but the absent Jesus would console him.
"Christ's absence," says John Welwood, "is so bitter that no
earthly thing can comfort folk; no corn and wine and company,
nay, not only so, but duties and tbe fellowship of the godly can
do no good.
No, till He comes, angels and apostles cannot
comfort."
In the time of his extremity Jesus came as the
" Apostle" of his profession to teach him from the words; "I
will open rivers in high places, and fountains in the midst of
the valleys: I will make the wilderness a pool of water, and the
dry lands springs of water" (Is. xli. 18). While he yet rejoiced
that these words were written, the tempter suggested that the
words were a general promise to the Church, and one which
an individual should not apply to the case of his soul.
Again, in dcspondeney, he went to the evening service. It was
the late Rev. Neil Camel'on, Glasgow, who preached that evening,
and to John's surprise and comfort it was the above quoted
words he took as his text and applied them to the case of the
individual. Our friend got good from that sermon and blessed
the feet of the messenger who brought such seasonable tidings
to his soul. He loved to read this chapter in Isaiah ever after,
and looked for a draught from it in his thirsty moments.
A number of years after he made a profession, he was elected
an elder. He felt the truth urging him to accept the call and
did so.
He fulfilled the duties of that office faithfully and
commanded the respect of all people. He was a very acceptable
singer, and he often led the praise in the courts of God's house
gravely and melodiously.
The cause of Christ was a great concern to him. He loved the
principles of the Free Presbyterian Church and held to them
firmly. He prayed for the coming of Christ's kingdom in the
world. Gairloch in particular, and the world in general lost a
faithful wrestler at the throne of grace. We hope his prayers
will yet be answered.
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His trouble began some years ago and he gradually got worse,
he lost the power of his legs completely towards the end. He
never c0ID.plained; when one asked about his health his answer
invariably was: "I have no reason to complain." He attended
the public means till near the end, though one saw few, if any,
so helpless coming to the house of God. He loved--the house
of God. In this he had fellowship with the Psalmist in the
words: "My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of
the Lord." He was able to sit at the fire for a little every day
till about a week from his death, when he took a paralytic stroke
when actually engaged in prayer at the family worship at night.
From this he never recovered; the time of his departure was at
hand. He lay like a ship about to unmoor and put to sea. All
on board was ready. He only waited to have the moorings cast
off that fastened him to the shore, and begin the voyage. That
eventually came on Friday, 22nd Janaury, 1937, in the 78th
year of his age.
He left two daughters and two sisters behind to mourn his
loss. One of his sisters is in connection with the Free Presbyterian congregation in Vancouver, E.C., the other along with his
devoted daughters nursed him to the end. When will the Lord
come to build Zion ~ Oh, that there were such an heart in the
young men and women of our day, to fear the Lord, and to
dedicate their soul and body to HiS] service! "For He cometh
to judge the earth: with righteousness shall He judge the world,
and the people with equity" (Psalm xcviii. 9).-A. B.

Why did God permit Sin?

AT

the close of one of his services in Edinburgh, a young
man asked to speak with him and was admitted to the
side-room, where he was meeting with anxious inquirers.
Addressing Mr. North, he said, 'I have heard your sermon, sir,
and I have heard you preach often, now; and I neither care
for you nor your preaching, unless you can tell me, why did
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God permit sin in the world ~' 'Then I'll tell you,' ',he preacher
at once replied; 'God permitted sin, because He chose to do so.'
The man was taken aback by the ready retort, which threw no
light on the subject of his question, aIld yet expressed all the
conclusion which the deepest thinkers on that mysterious subject
have been able to arrive at, refeI'I'ing it as an unsolved enigma
to the divine good pleasure, which permitted it for reasons
altogether wise, but not revealed to us and to a large extent
inscrutable. 'Because He chose it,' he repeated, as the objector
stood speechless, and added, 'If you continue to question and
cavil at God's dealings, and vainly puffed up by your carnal
mind strive to be wise above what is written, I will tell you
something more that God will choose to do. He will some day
choose to put you into hell. It is vain, sir, for man to strive
with his Maker; you cannot resist Him; and neither your opinion
of His dealings, nor your blasphemous expression of them, will
in least lessen damnation, which will most certainly be your
portion if you go on in your present spirit. There were such
questioners as you in Paul's time, and what the apostle said
to them I say to you, "Nay, but, man, who art thou that repliest
against God ~ '"
The young man interrupted him, and asked,
'Is there such a text, sir, as that in the Bible?' 'Yes, there
is, in the ninth chapter of Romans; and I recommend you to
go home and read that chapter, and after you have read it,
and learned from His own Word that God claims for Himself
the right to do whatever He chooses and does not permit the
thing formed to say unto Him that formed it, Why hast Thou
made me thus ~-to remember that, besides permitting sin, there
is another thing God has chosen to do--God chose to send Jesus.'
He then in a few words pointed out to him the way of salvation
both from sin and wrath which God had prepared of His own
free and sovereign will. The following Friday, the servant
announced that a young man wanted to speak to him.
On
being shown upstairs, he asked Mr. North if he remembered him,
but he could not recall who he was. 'Do you not remember the
young man who on Sunday night asked you to tell him why
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God permitted sin ~' 'Yes, perfectly.' ' Well, sir, I am that
young man; and you' said that God permitted sin because He
chose it, and you told me to go home and read the ninth chapter
of Romans, and you also told me that God chose to send Jesus
to die for such sinners as I was, and I went home and did, sir,
what you told me.'
He said he had gone home, and after reading that chapter,
which so many find a stumbling-block, he had pleaded for pardon
in the name of Jesus, and for the gift of the Holy Spirit to be
his Teacher, and was afterwal'ds enabled to believe that he had
been heard and forgiven, and now he said, 'I am happy, oh,
so happy, sir; and though the devil comes sometimes to tempt
me with myoId thoughts, and to ask me what reason I have
to think God has forgiven me, I have always managed to get
away by telling him that I do not want to judge things any
longer by my own reason but by God's Word, and that the
only reason why I know I am forgiven is that, for Christ's
sake, God chooses to pardon me.' Mr. North added that the
changed expression of the young man's countenance was enough
to account for his not knowing him again, as it was radiant
with joy and peace."-Life of B1'ownlow North by Rev. lC
Moody-Stuart, pp. 255-258.

Prayer Answered by Crosses.
I ask'd the Lord that I might grow
In faith and love, and every grace;
Might more of His salvation know,
And seek more earnestly His face.
'Twas He who taught me thus to pray,
And He, I trust, has answer'd prayer;
But it has been in such a way,
As almost drove me to despair.
I hop'd that in some favour'd hour,
At once He'd answer my request,
And by His love's constraining power
Subdue my sins, and give me rest.
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Prayer.
Instead of this, He made me feel
The hidden evils of my heart;
And let the angry powel'S of hell
Assault my soul in ev'ry part.
Yea, more, with His own hand he seem'd
Intent to aggravate my woe;
Cross'd all the fair designs I schem'd,
Blasted my gourds, and laid me low.
Lord, why is this' I trembling cried,
Wilt thou pursue thy wonn to death'
"'Tis in this way," the Lord replied,
I answer prayer for grace and faith,
Those inward trials I employ,
From self and pride to set thee free;
And break thy schemes of earthly joy,
That thou may'st seek thy all in me."

-John N ewtO'fl.

Prayer.

IN

By

DR. JOHN DUNCAN.

giving yourselves wholly to the Lord your walk will be
comfortable and happy, a way of pleasantness. But how
deceitful is the heart and desperately wicked! Our lusts come
upon us, and they may be lawful things on which they are set,
things not in themselves sinful, obtaining the praise of men,
even of good men. They are lawful, and you like them, but it
is not God's will that you should do them, You won't give up
your god nor your self-will. You won't consent to give the whole
heart, nor quit His service altogether i you begin to serve two
masters, convictions are stifled, prayer is restrained, and an evil
conscience tells you that you are mocking God, that your God
is a necessity, that He has becolne to you a necessary evil.
What are you doing then' 'You are reversing your religion,
mocking your God instead of adoring Him and serving Him.
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If we be His, it comes to this, that He will endure no longer,
and He brings us that we can endure no longer. Being intolerable
to Him, He makes our way intolerable to ours·elves. Oh! I
can't endure to hate God any longer. It's shameful treatment
of the Holy One. I'm seeing sin as sin, wherefore I abhor
myself and repent.
"My soul expects to hear only the voice of pardon as it
says 'I will return," but the Lord meets it with the voice of
rebuke and reproof: 'I· will reprove thee, and set thy ways in
order before thine eyes-consider this, ye that forget God, Jest
I tear in pieces, and there be none to deliver.''' I have often
been brought to consider this text so far as a promise.
He
doesn't say absolutely, I will tear in pieces, but consider this
lest I do it. It's great forgiveness He bestows, and He'll have
us know this by setting the greatness of our sins before us.

And now my position is this: He is ordering my ways before
me, and I ask your prayers that my faith fail not.
God's
gracious dealings with me in the past are aggravations of my
sin. Don't make use of past evidences of grace against present
charges of sin. To the mercy of God and the Blood of Sprinkling! Evidences are good in their own place, but shall a man
palliate his guilt by pleading how gracious God has been to him."

Short Gleanings.
I used to try to reconcile the friendship of the world and God's
favour, but I found it would not do; "He that will not forsake
all is not worthy of me."-William Tiptaft.
Let me beware, when I get comfort, lest the enemy blow
up pride, unsettledness, carelessness, sloth, etc., which he will
llssuredly be ready to do. He must, therefore, be carefully
watched. For, when the soul is as it were raised a little from
under its burden, it is apt to spring up too high-the animal
spirits, which were formerly oppressed, being now likewise
elevated.-Dr. Love.

Ciod i bhur Bw'ail-sa mtt thimchioll Chriosd'l
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God's Holiness.
By

JONATHAN EnwARDs.

SINCE I came to this town (Northampton) I have often had
sweet complacency in God, in views of His glorious perfections and the excellency of Jesus Christ. God has appeared to
me a glorious and lovely Being, chiefly on account of His
holiness. The holiness of God has alw~ys appeared to me the
The doctrines of God's
most lovely of all His attributes.
absolute sovereignty, and free grace, in showing mercy to whom
He would show mercy; man's absolute dependence on the operations of God's Holy Spirit, have very often appeared to me
as sweet and glorious doctrines. These doctrines have been
mu~h my delight. Gvd's sovereignty has ever .appeared to me
a great part of His glory. It has often been my delight to
approach God, and adore Him as a sovereign God, and ask
sovereign mercy of Him.

Ciod i bhur Barail-sa mu thimchioll Chriosd?
Leis an Urramach Radruig Mac'ille Bhride.
Bha an t-Urramach Padruig Mac 'ilIe Bhride, na mar a theireadh
muinntir Earra-ghaidheal, "Para m6r Baile Bhoid," 'na mhinisteir
a chaidh a shaothair a bheannachadh gu m6r anns an fhioll·lios.
Ohaochail e anns a' bhliadhna, 1846.

'SE ceisd rannsachail agus chudthromach a tha anns a' cheisd
Ciod i bhur barail-sa mu thimchioll Chriosd'l Chuir i bho
shean nan remh, mo cO dhiuoh gu h-amhladh, na Phairisich a
bb-a crunn an ceann a cheile, agus, gun teagamh dheanadh a
co-chur runn an dilseachd diadha.chd cuid a rusgea.dh, ach dheanadh
i diadhachd £lor chlann Dhe a dhaingneachadh. Gun amharus
tha e ro-fh~mmail gu 'm bitheadh smuaintean ceart aig daoine
mu thimchioll Chriosd, oil' mar a smuainticheas duine 'na anam,
mar sin bithidh e.
Tha ceud ghluasadan an anam' anns na
smuaintean, agus mar sin tha iad 'nan laighe aig bonn a chliu.
'N uair a tha droch smuaintean a' tigbinn a mach as a' chridhe
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f.eumaidh iad sin a bhi air an leantuinn le grainealachdan eil';
agus gus am bidh cridhe nuadh air a thoirt, agus an treig an
duine eucorach a smuaintean chan urrainn pi11eadh slainteil a
bhi ann a dh' ionnsuidh Dhe, agus atharrachadh beatha aguS
giulain. Ach ciod e smuaintean cheart mu thimchioll Chriosd'
Ann an so tha mi toirt fainear gu bheil iad, (1) De ghne
sgriobtuireil.
Anns an fhocal tha Criosd air fhoillseachadh
dhuinn, " air is i so fianuis DM, a thug e mu thimchioll a Mhic."
Tha an fhianuis so iomlan agus duinte, cha ghabh ni bhi air a
chur rithe, no ni bhi air a thoirt bh' uaipe, ach a gabhail mar
a tha i.
Ann an so tha e air a lan-fhoillseachadh, agus air
fhoillseachadh gu soi11eir, agus gu leoir; agus 's e na tha dhith
oirnllle, eolas air an fhlrinn mar a tha i ann an Iosa, a chum
smuainteachadh air gu ceart agus gu slainteil. Tha smuaintean
ceart mu Chriosd annta fein sgriobtuireiL
Tha ur n-eolas
sblinteil mu thimchio11 gu h-uile air a chriochnachadh le l!'ocal
Dhe. Is e so slighe na beatha agus na slainte.
(2) Tha mi toirt fainear mar an ceudna, gu bheil smuaintean
ceart mu Chriosd 'nan smuaintean spioradail agus grasmhor,
no leithid agus a tha sinn comasach air a smuainteachadh le bhi
air ar n-ath nuadhachadh leis an Spiorad. Mo thruaigh! ged
a tha na sgriobtuirean, a' foillseachadh Chriosd dhuinn tha sinn
dall agus chan fhaie sinn e. Ann a bhi leughadh nan
sgriobtuirean, tha gu nadurra comhdach air a' ehridhe, a tha
folach bho ar sea11adh gloir Chriosd, agus 'gar bacadh bho bhi
smuainteaehadh gu ceart uime. "Cha ghabh an dume nadurra
ri nithibh spioraid Dhe: oir is amaideaehd leis iad; agus ehan
'eil e'n comas da eolas a ghabhail orra, do bhrigh gur ann air
mhodh spioradail a thuigear iad." A chum, uime sin, aithne bhi
air Criosd mar a tha e air fhoillseachadh auns an Fhocal tha
feum air an 'Spiorad. Is e 'shoillseachadh-san a tha teagasg gu
slainteil, agus is e 'ghras-san a tha fosgladh nan suI gu bhi
faicinn nan nithean iongatach a tha ann am focal DM, agus mar
sin, is ann a mhain 'n uair a dh' ath-ghineas e 'n t-anam, a tha
an t-anam an toiseach air a thoirt gu eolas air Criosd; agus is
ann mar a dh' ath-nuadhaicheas e rithisd e na 's motha agus
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na 's motha a tha 'n t-anam a' fas ann an gras agus ann an
oolas 'ur Tighearn agus 'ur Sllmuighear Iosa Criosd. 0 iarraibh
an teagasg so; tagraibh air son an Spioraid, oil' is e obair-san a
bhi teagasg mu Iosa.
~
(3) Is e th' ann an smuaintean ceart mu Chriosd smuaintean
creidmheach. 0 chan 'eil neach 'sam bith a' smuainteachadh gu
ceart gus an tig e gu bhi 'creidsinn ann. 'N uair a tha aon an
toiseaeh air a thoirt gu bhi 'ga fhaicinn, tha e air a thoirt gu
bhi gabhail ris, agus ag earbsa ann; oil' ehan 'eil fior eolas aig
ana-creidmheach air.
No'm b' aithne dhoibh-san a chuir gu
has e, cha cheusadh iad Tighearn na GIoir.
Tha smuaintean
ceart, uime sin, 'nan smuaintean creidmheaeh; tha iad ceangailte
ri creidimh ann. Teichidh 'ga ionnsuidh, iadsan a tha air an
toirt le Spiorad Dhe gu bhi 'ga fhaicinn anns an Fhocal; agus
mar is motha tha iad air an soillseachadh, 's ann is motha tha
iad a' leantuinn ris le rim eridhe, 'ga ghabhail agus a' taiceachadh
air, air son slainte mar a tha e air a thairgse dhoibh anns an
t-soisgeul, mar am fireantachd, an neart, agus an uile.
(4) Tha gne naomhachaidh ann an smuaintean ceart mu Chriosd,
agus tha iad ag aomadh an anama gu Dia. Tha Eoin ag radh,
"Le so tha fhios againn gur aithne dhuinn e, ma choimhideas
silnn aitheantan. An ti a their, Is aithne dhomh e, agus naeh
'eil a' eoimhead aitheantan is breugaire e, agus ehan 'eil an fhirinn
ann."
Mar sin, tha smuaintean ceart mu 'thimchioll a'
naomhachadh an anama. 0 bhraithrean, chan aithne dhoibh e
is urrainn a bhi beo anns a' pheacadh, no a ghabas misneach 's
a' pheacadh bho a smuaintean mu thimchioll.
Ciod i bhur
barail-sa mu thimchioll Chriosd? Nochdaidh bhur heatha ciod is
aithne dhuibh mu thimehioll, agus innsidh i am bheil sibh 'san
t-solus. A dh' aon fhoeal, 's e th' ann an smuaintean ceart
mu Chriosd, ach ni tha de nadur na slainte, agus a tha
treorachadh gu creidimh, naomhachd, comhfhurtachd, agus eadhon
gloir mu dheireadh, oil' 'n uair a chi sinn e mar a tha e, bithidh
sinn eosmhail ris mar a tha e. Nis ciod i bhur barail-sa mu
thimchioll Chriosd?
Feoraicheam so co-cheangailte ris na
seallaidhean glormhor dheth a tha air a thoirt dhuinn anns na
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briathraibh fodh 'nl' comhail'. Eabh iv. 14-16. An do smuaintich
sibh mu thimchioll air a leithid de dhOigh agus gu'n do theich
sibh d'a ionnsuidh air son sHtinte'i An do smuaintich sibh mu
thimchioll air a leithid de dh9,jgh agus gu'n do threig sibh am
peacadh agus a phill sibh ri Dia'i An do smuairrtich sibh mu
thimchioll gus na dll' iarl' sibh an Tighearn mar 'ul' cuibhrionn
agus 'ur fois'i 0 iarraibh gu faigheadh sibh, le Spiorad Dhe
a bhi 'gur tl'oorachadh gu bhi smuainteachadh gu ceal't mu
thimchioll.-FJadm'-theangaichte le I.M.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
.iN STArD SHIORRUIDH: NO, STAID SONAIS,

NO TRUAIGHE IOMLAN.

Mu BhAs.
(Air a leantuinn bho t.d., 507, leab. xLii.)
An cor mu dheireadh, Tha mi a thaobh naduir gealtach, agus
tha dearbh smuainte a' bMis uamhasach dhomh! Freag. Mar
is lugha a smuainicheas tu air a' bhas 's ann is ro-€agallaiche
a bhitheas smuaineachadh uime ! Ach dean thu fein eolach uime,
le smuaineachadh gu tric uime, agus feudaidh tu le sin, t' eaglan
a chumail fodha. Amhairc air taobh soilleir agus dealrach an
nooil: gabh ooachd a' chreidimh air a' bhaile aig am bheil
bunaite; mar sin chi thu dochas anns a' bhas. Smuainich gu
dilrachdach air corp a'pheacaidh agus a' bhais; cuidichidh so
gu mol' gu eagal trailleil a ghluasad air falbb.
Is bochd an ni gu 'm biodh naoimh cho deigheil air beatha
is a tha iad gu tric: bu chOir dhoibh a ghnath a bhi ann an
staid reite ris a' bhas. 'Nuair a ta nithe air an toirt gu ceart
fainear, is maifh a dh'fheudta bhi 'n duil gu 'n aidicheadh uile
leanaba Dhe, na h-uile duine ath-nuadhaichte, a thaobh na beatha
so, mar a rinn lob, " Tha mi gabhail grain dith, cha b' aill learn
bhi beo gu brath," Caib. vii. 16. Chum an cridhe fhaotainn gus
an fhonn thaitneach so, bheir mi seachad na nithe a leanas maille
ris na chaidh a labhairl.

Nadm'

Wit
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Air tus, Thugaibh fainear gu bheil peacadh a' leantuinn 'ur
beatha, anns an t-saoghal so. Fhad 'sa hhios sibh boo anso, tha
sibh a' peacachadh, agus a' faicinn inuinntir eila a' peacachadh;
tha sibh a' tanuing anail ghalarach, tha sibh a chOmhnuidh ann
an tigh na plaigh. Am bheil e idir iongantach gu 'n gabhadh
sibh grain d' a leithid sin do bheatha ~ (1.) Tha 'ur creuehdan
fein mar luchd-turuis a' dol tharuibh. Naeh 'eil peaeadh 'ur
naduir a toirt oirbh a bhi ag osnaieh gach IM Nach 'eil fiosrach,
ged thOisieh an leigheas, gu bheil e fathast fada 0 bhi air a
dheanamh iomlan ~
Nach d' fhuair an luibhre a steach do
bhallachan an tighe, is chan urrainn di bhi air a gluasad as, gus
am bi e air a thilgeadh sios ~ Naeh 'eil bhur nadur cho truaillidh,
is nach urrainn do ni is lugha na sgarachduinn an anama 0 'n
chorp an galar a sgathadh as~ Nach 'eil bhur creuchdan agaibh
o 'n taobh' a mach, cho maith agus bhur tinneas 'san taobh a
stigh ~
Naeh 'eil sibh a' fagail eomharran bhur salaehair, air
ciod air bith a theid tre bhur lamhan ~ Naeh 'eil bhur n-uile
ghniomhara air an salaehadh agus air an truailleadh le teachd
gelur agus le mi-fhoirfeaehd ~ co eile uime sin, d' am bu chou: a
bhi am mol' dheigh air beatha, aeh iadsan d'an sHtinte an tinneas,
agus a ta deanamh uaill 'mm nltire~ (2.) Tha creuehdan graneil
muinntir eile a gnath mu choinneamh bhur suI, ciod 'sam bith
aite an teid sibh. Tha amaideachd agus aingidheachd llluinntir
eile follaiseach, agus a' toirt seallaidh neo-thaitnich. Chan 'eil
'san t-saoghal pheaeach aeh cuideaehd gun sgeimh, comunn neothaitneach, anns an iad a' mhuinntir as graineile a 'chuideachd
as lionmhoire.
(3.) Nach 'eil bhur creuchdan fein gu tric a'
briseadh a Tnaeh a ris an deigh dhoibh a bhi air an leigheas?
Is maith a dh'fheudas ar cul-sleamhnuichean lionmhor a thoirt
oirnn a bhi fas fuasgailte do ghradh na beatha so. Ni bhi a
ghnath a' gleachd, agus an deidh sin a' ~uitoom 'SRn t-salachar
a ris, obair sgith. Nach 'eil sibh idir ag iarraidh gu 'n tigeadh
am bas fuar, a dh'fhuarachadh, gu h-eifeachdach teas nan anmianha sin, a ta eho trie a' lasadh ,a rIS, eadhon an deidh tuilte
de bhron diadhaidh a dol thail'is ona' (4.) Naeh 'eil sibh air
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uairibh a' salachadh muinntir eile, agus muinntir eile gur
salachadh-sa ~ Chan 'eil comunn anns an t-saoghal, anns nach
'eil na h-uile ball deth air uairibh a' cur ceap-tuislidh mu
choinneamh chaich. Tha chuid is feiuT a' giulan mu 'n cuairt
leo srad an naduir thruaillidh, do nach faigh iad saor fhad 'sa
bhitheas iad beo, agus a ta ullamh gu beothachadh aig gach uile
am, agus anns gach uile aite; seadh, tha iad ullamh gu muinntir
eile a lasadh, agus a bhi g' am bl'osnuchadh gu peacachadh. 'I'ha
nll. nithe sin gu cinnteach ullamh air a' bheatha so dheanamh
searbh do na naoimh.

'San dWl'a aile, Smuainichibh air an truaighe agus air an
trioblaid a ta 'na cho-chuideachd. Tha fois taitneach, ach chan
'ell i ri faotainn air an taobh so d€ 'n uaigh. Thll. trioblaidean
saoghalta feitheamh air na h-uile dhaoine 's a' bheatha so.
Tha 'n saog1Jal so, 'na chuan trioblaid, far alII bheil aon tonn a
dol thaT tuinn cile. 'I'ha iadsan a tha 'll! barail gu bheil. iad
fein an taobh thall de thl'ioblaid am rl1(-~arachd; cLan 'eil statd,
chan 'cil ceum do bheatha saol' uaipe: 'I'ha 'n ceann ail' am
bheil an crun air a chuairteachadh le curamaibh geur.
'l'ha
on oil', iornadh uair a' fosg'ladh an l'athaid gu nairc mhoI'. TlJa
saoibhreas anus a' clmid is m<> air a ghleidbeadh d'a
shealbhadairibb, chum an aimhleis. Clum 'eil an ros as maisiche
gun bhioran 'na dMil; agus gheibhear air uairibh na trioblaidean
as truime air am filleadh suas anns a' chomfhurtachd shaoghalta
as moo Tha trioblaidean spioradail a' co-leanmhuinn nan naomh
'sa' bheatha so. Th3 iad cosmhuil ri luchd-turuis ag astrachadh
ann an oidhche dhOl'cha, anns am bheil a' ghealach air uairibh
a' briscadh a mach fuidh aon neul, ach a ta gu h-ealamh a ris
a' folach a cinn fuidh neul eile; chan ioghnadh ged tba fada('hd
ona gu bhi aig ceann an turuis. Is eiginn do na caochlaidhean
obann, d'am bheil am fonn spioraid as fean buailteach, na
h-amharusan imcheisteaeh, na h-eagail amhluadhach, na h-aoibueis
ghoirid, agns na trioblaidean fada, tha ceangailte ris a' bheatha
so a ta lathair, ial'rtuis a ghinearnhuin anns na naoirnh gu bhi
lUaille ri Cl'iosd, an nl is fearr nile.
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San dite mu dheireadh, Smuainich air a' mhi-fhoirfeachd mhOr
a ta 'n co-chuideachd na beatha so. Fhad 'sa tha 'n t-anam a
chomhnuidh 'sa' bhothan chriadha so, tha uaireasbhuidhean a'
chuirp lionmhor; tha e a ghnath ag iarraidh. Is eiginn do na
ballachan criadha bhi air an leasachadh agus air an caramh sua~·
gach la, gus an tuit am bothan criadha sios gun eiridh tuilleadh.
Chan 'eil ann an ithe, ann an 01, ann an codal, agus 'nan leithide
sin, annta fein, ach gnothuiche suarach air son creutair reusanta,
agus bithidh iad air am meas mar sin leis an anam a ta air
a· bhreith 0 neamh; tha iad 'nan coroharra air neo-iomlaineachd,
agus mar sin, neo-thaitneach do 'n inntinn a ta 'n geaU air a'bheatha agus air an neo-bha3mhoireachd sin a ta air an toirt gu
solus tl'e 'n t-soisgeul; agus bhitheadh iad gle dhoilghiosach,
nam maireadh an staid so fada. Nach 'eil an t-anam grasmhQr
gu fhaotainn fein gu tric fo chuing leis a' chorp, mar chompanach
air turus, neo-chomasach air coiseachd a chumail ris ~ 'Nuair
a ta 'n spiorad togarrach, tha 'n £heoil anmhunn.
'Nuair a
b' aill leis an anam eirigh suas, tha 'n corp mar eire throm
air, agus mar chloich ceangailte ri cois eoin a ta 'g oidhirpeachadh
dol air iteig. Is fior, 0 chreidich! nach 'eil t' anam, aig an
uair is fearr, ach cosmhuil ri daoimein ann am fainne, far am
bheil m6ran deth as an t-sealladh: Tha e fad a fuidhe auns a'
chriadh shuarach, gus am bheil e air fhuasgladh le bas.
(Ri leantninn.)

Notes and Comments.
New Method to Keep Hold of the Young.-The
Churches have tried one device after another to keep hold of
the young, and whenever one device has failed they resort to
another. The latest move in this direction is to make use of
the film. The Rev. George W. MacArthur outlined a programme
with this end in view at a meeting of the Glasgow brall0h of
the Scottish Churches' Film Guild recently. Their policy for
next winter, he said, was to open one or other of the city
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,cinemas at 8 o'clock, thus avoiding competing with any of the
ehurches. At these meetings they would offer a programme of
a religious nature-a religious film service-that would be useful
.and profitable for those who came. " We will try to provide
something for the thousands of young people who walk our
streets of Glasgow on Sunday evenings, and who will not go
to church in any case, but who, being accustomed to going in.to
a cinema, may possibly turn in there if we can provide something attractive enough for them." If Mr MacArthur and those
who agree with him are under the delu~ion that this device will
achieve the end they have in view, they must be blind to the
failures that have already strewn tbe path of those who made
use of worldly means for religious purposes. It may have a
measure of success for a time, hut the young will wish something more exciting, and if things go on as they are going they
will get it in the "Sunday" cinemas. The above movemen.t
is helping them to be film-minded.

The Bible Designed to be Rea,d as Literature.-The
above is the misleading title. of a beautifully printed volume
which: has been exposed for sale on railway station bookstalls
and elsewhere. The title is misleading, because the volume
contains only' part of the Bible. Also because portions of the
Apocrypha are included wit.hout any explicit statement that they
are not part of the Bible or that they lack the quality and
authority attaching to the God-breathed writings. Not only is
the title of the book misleading. Not only are the Biblical
portions of the volume made to appear as though they were on
the same level as the Apocrypha. The book carries depreciatory
I1JOtes on certain books of the Bible, such as cannot but shock
every reader to whom the Bible is the Word of God. The
iEditor says, for example: "In following the epic history of the
Jews through the first sixteen books of the Old Testament, the
reader is hopelessly tlll'own off his course by the legal codes,
the census reports and genealogies, the beautiful bnt totally
out-<Jf-place fiction of Ruth, the double narrative of the same
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events in Kings and Chronicles. He then comes upon another
piece of prose fiction in Esther, the poetic drama of Job, the
lyrical anthology of the Psalms, the collection of folk Proverbs,
the philosophical treatise of Ecclesiastes, and the secular love·
poetry of the Song of. Songs-'nearly all of this section being
the product of a late highly self-conseious period; after which,
without warning, he is whirled back four hundred years to the
early group of the Prophets who made their appearance once
before in the Book of Kings."-Bible League Quarterly (April-June).

Church Notes.
Communions.-May: First Sabbath, Kames and Oban;
second, Dumbarton, Scourie, Dingwall (note chamge of dates
f01' Scou1'ie and Ding'Wall) j third·, Edinburgh and Broadford;
fifth, Fort William (note change of date). June: First Sabbath,
Applecross, Tarbert (HaITis) and Coigach; second, Shieldaig;
third, Dig (Lewis), Helmsdale, Lochcarron, Glendale and
Dornoch j fourth, Gairloch and Inverness. JUly: First Sabbath,.
Raasay, Lairg, Beauly; second, Tain, Staffin, Tomatin; third,
Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, Rogart; fourth, Stratherrick,
Plockton, Bmcadale, North Distj fifth, Achmore and Thurso
(note c7Mnge of date). August: Second Sabbath, Portree; third,
Laide and Bonarbridge j fourth, Finsbay, Stornoway, Vatten.
South Af1'ican Mission.-The following are the dates of theCommunions: Last Sabbath of March, June, September and
December. [No'l':E.-N.otice of any additions to, or alterations
of, the above dates of the Communions should be sent to the
Editor.]

Meetin.g of Synod.-The Synod will (D.V.) meet in the
Hall of St. J ude's Church on Tuesday, 17th May, at 6.30 p.m.;
when the Rev. Neil Macintyre, Edinburgli, will (D.V.) conduct
divine worship.
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Maclean, 30 Aroba Avenue, Auckland; J. MaeArthur, 3 Achmore,
Lewis; Neil Mackay, 2 Aehmore, Lewis; Miss Macclonald, Dusary
Mill, Lochmaddy; A. Macdonalcl, 1950 1st Avenue, E. Vancouver;
R. Matheson, Loubain, Strathcarron; Mrs MacPherson, Australia;
A. Macleocl, Crona View, Clashnessie; K. Maclennall, Tailor,
Shieldaig; M. Maclenl1an, '5 New Park, Callanish; Miss Macleocl,
17 Breasclete, Stornoway; Angus MacArthul', 25 Breasclete,
Stornoway; .:--h A. MacAulay, 27 Breasclete, Stornoway; Mr M.
MaeAulay, 27 Breasclete, St01'll0way; l\lrs C. Maclean, 28 Breasclete, Stornoway; D. Macleal1, 32 Breasclete, Stornoway; Miss
A. Morrison, 37 Breasclete, Stornoway; A. Maedonald, Liekisto,
Harris; G. Murray, Clunes, Aehnaearry; A. Macleod, 1'.0. Manish;
D. Maclcnnan, 8 Blair, Inverasdalc; J. MaeAskill, 13 Kyles,
Tarbert, Harris; Miss :111. Bcatoll, Kingsburgh, Snizort; R.
MacAskill, Flashadder; A. A. NIaedonald, Klloekline, Bayhead;
Miss K. Sutherland, Gair Cottage, Doll, Brora, C. MaeLennal1,
20 Rose Avenue, S. \Noodford; Miss C. N. Maedollald, Park
Cott., Aelltcrcairn; G. MacKay, Saval, Lairg; E. 'MacSwecn,
Bernisdalc; Mrs Cameron, Craiglea Strontian; D. Camerol1, 6
Grenitote, Lochmaddy; H. ~IaeKay, Easter Cottage, Hilton; D.
Munro, Braiglen, Achmelvieh; ~\'L Camcron, Inverbain, Shieldaig;
K. MaeAskiJl, 3 Ose, Dunvegan; D. MaeArthul', WauekmiJI, Glendarnel; J. MacIver, 5 Ardroil, Uig; J. Macleod, 8 Urgha, Tarbert;
NIl'S Macleod, 11 Clachal1, Raasay; Miss J. Campbell, W. Balblair,
Beauly; N. Maclennan, 9 Mill Place, Raasay; Miss Mackenzie,
ASSYllt House, Stornoway; I. MacKay, Struie, Dounie; Miss A.
J. Fraser, Rosebrae, Muir of Ord; K. Macdonald, Grosebay,
Hllrris; D. MacIver, Naast, PooJewe; J. GiJlies, Sen., Ardhu,
Applecross; Mrs Gunn, Eilanreaeh, Glcnelg; Miss Silver, Edinbane; M rs Macdougall, Craggan House, Gralltown; Mrs J.
·Macdougall, Millburn,Bayhead; Ml's M. Mclellnan, Laid, Rogart;
Don. MaeCuish, 30 Northton; Miss Macdonald, "Fraoeh Eilean,"
Pm·tree; Miss M. MacJeod, 3 Eyre, Raasay; D. Gordon, Kishorn,
ROBs-shire; M. Macdonald, 3 Milton, Appleeross; K. Maedonald
Moss House, Ullapool; Miss }. Maclebd, Home Farm, Portree;
A. Ross, 1 Braes, Ullapoo!; Miss B. Morrison Clashmore, Culkeih;
Mrs MaeAskill, Invershin Hotel; A. Campbell, Tl'easland by
Portree; Mrs Matheson, Camustinivaig, Portree; J. Macle~d 9
Edinbane; }. Darroch, Feolin Ferry, Jura; Mrs D. MacK~y
Quidinish, Finsbay; D. N. Macleod, Inshegra; N. MacSween'
Miavaig, Tarbert; T. Livingstone, Bachuil, Lismore; M. Campbell:
S. Erradale; B. Macrae, Taobh-na-Mara, Ardineaskan; N eil Grant
15 Elgoll; Miss J. MacJellan, Hougharry; A. Murray, Aeheille;
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Rogart; Miss B. Macdonalu, 348 Dumbarton Rd., Dalmllir; Mrs
Hogg, 46 Manor Road, Stoke Newington;' Mrs Guthrie, Coneyhurst Court, Billinghurst; M rs Camp bell, Broallan; Miss MacBean,
Newtonmore; Mrs Bethune, Burve, Skeabost; Mrs Macdonald,
Easandubh, Dunvegan; A. Marlean, Clashmore, Culkein; Miss
Murray, c/o Brydson, Craigmoul1t, Perth-; ]. Mackenzie, Greenhill,
Achiltibuie; Mrs Gunn, 7 Market Street, Ullapool; Mrs
MacPherson, 55 West Street, Glasguw; Mrs Blackadder, Haddington; W. Ross, Ballater; N. MacIsaac, Bayhead; J. Cameron,
Claddach, Kyles, N. Uist; C. Maclellan, Claddach, Kyles, N. Dist;
lVliss M. McCorqudale, Claddach, Kyles, N. Uist; N. Murray,
74 Skigersta; R. Morrison, Beckrivig; R. Mackintosh, Applecross;
D. Mackay, The Glebe, Linnie; D. Macdonald, Cuaig, Shieldaig;
Mrs R. Kerr, Recharn, Lairg; M rs Mac1eod, Fillan House, Lochinver; M. Bain, 49 Strath, Gairloch; M. Mac1eod, Shore, Melvaig;
E. MacRae, Inverarish, Raasay; ]. B. Nicolson, 10 Mill Place,
Raasay; Angus Munl'o, Schoolhouse, Achmelvich.
4s Subscriptions.-Mrs C. Andrews, 2 Lenister Place, London,
W.2; Mrs R. Matheson, Polglass, Achiltibuie; D. MacLennan,
12 Laide, Achnasheen; W. A. Baird, Anath, Kilmacolm; Miss J.
Cameron, Carr-Bridge; Miss M. Mc Ask ill, Culkein, Lairg; M rs
Ann Mackenzie, Culkein, Drumbeg, Lairg; Rod. Mun-ro,
Achmelvich, Lochinver; Miss C. ·M. Macdonald, Molusfaobhag,
Cluer, Harris; Miss M. Grant, Larig View, Aviemore; Mrs
Mackenzie, 10 Mid Street, Clachnaharry, Inverness; Miss A.
Mackintosh, Smithtown, Gairloch; Mrs A. Connell, 10 Dumbarton
Road, Stirling; ] ohn MacmiJlan, 4 Glenfield Road, Balham,
London; Dugald Macdonald, Aricharnock, Broadford; Wm.
Beaton, Woodside, Slumbeg, Lochcarron; Ma1colm Smith, 13
Valtos, Dig; Angus McLeod, Culkein, Drumbeg, Lairg; Charles
Robertson, Luib, Broadford; R. Mackenzie, Glenurquhart Road,
Inverness;' Mrs Millar, West Banks Terrace, Wick; Mrs MacRae,
Menai Br.; Mrs Bowman, Dufftown ; Miss K. Grant, Kilmacolm;
Mrs C. Kerr, Torbreck, Lochinver; M. Mac1eod, 28 Swordale;
Mrs M. C. Burnett, Achintraid; Mrs Mac1eod, 5125 Cooper Ave.,
Detroit; Mrs MacPhail, Drinan, Ardentinny; Miss Banks, 4
Brabster Street, Thurso; M rs Mackenzie, 12 Aultgrishan; Miss
Graham, Cagarbh, Culkein; A. Sutherland, 23 Mount Noel Ave.,
Toronto; Miss Bell, Academy Street, Brora; Miss Macrae, 11
Canarvon Street, Glasgow; A. Campbell, 51 Shore Street, N.
Tolsta; Mrs H. Macrae, 1 Melvaig; ]. Mac1eod, 4 Inverarish
Terrao.e., Raasay; K. Urquhart, Portnahaile, Gairloch; Mrs
Matthe~s, Lowell, U.S.A.; ]. Murray, 1 Skigersta; A. Mackinnon,
22 Elgol; Mrs Macmillan, Braeside, Lochranza; T. Thomson,
Kilwinning; D. Paterson, Borrisdale, Harris; N. Patersoll, Strond,
Harris; Mrs ]. Mac1ean, Strond, Harris.
Ss Subscriptions.-Miss Mackinnon, School House, St. Fillans;
Miss C. N eilson, 18 West Path, Carnoustie; ]. Mac1eod, 20 N.
Tolsta; MrsL. Mackenzie, Rose Bank, Dllapool; Mrs Mac1eod,
5 South Arnish, Raasay; A. Macrae, Cairnbank, Gairloch; D.
McIsaac, S. Gosforth; M. Mackay, Stockport Road, Manchester;
Miss MacIver, 11 Blair, Inverasdale.
6s 3d Subscriptions for F.P. and Y.P. Magazines.-Miss C. Ross,
Bonhaid' Road, Scone; Miss E. MacLennan, 21 Gloucester Street,
London; Mrs C. 'MacNeilt, 114 Womora Road, Hurstville, Sydney;
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Miss A. Stewart, 7 University Gardens, Glasgow; Miss H. McLean,
19 Me1ville Terrace, Stirling; Don. Mackenzie, 42 Grant Street,
Glasgow; Ken. McLennan, Crask of Argas, Beauly; Mrs S. Peerless, 3 Carew Road, Eastbourne; Mrs C. Fraser, Hillside Cottage,
Dornoch; Rev. R. R. Sinc1air, Wick; ]. C. Gordon, Birichen,
Dornoch; Miss R. Bannerman, Rogart; Mrs Rod. McLean, Lochside, Clashmore, Culkein, Lairg; Miss C. Macdonald, Capel Leyse,
Holmswood, Snrrey; G. McLean, Arrina, Strathcarron; Neil
Mackenzie, Tigh-na-Caither, Achnacarnin, Lairg; Murdo McLeod,
6 Nicolson, Road, Stornoway; Miss G. M. Alexander, 20 Victoria
Square, Clifton, Bristol; Miss K. A. Nicolson, Gryffe, Bridge-ofWeir; ] ohn MacLeod, Drinishader, Harris; Mrs I. Campbell,
Immerion, Strathyre; Miss C. 1Jrquhart, Gask House, Auchterarder; Miss I. Mackay, Mic! Rearquhar, Dornoch; Mrs A.
Mackenzie, Dunballoch, Beauly; U. Macc!onald, 31 Lustra, Waternish; Murc!o Mackenzie, Ardneaskan, Lochcarron; Murdo A.
Mackenzie, P.O. Box 139, Randfontein, S. Africa; Mrs G. S.
Mackinnon, Craiglea, Struan; A. P. MacKinnon, 41 Moss Street,
Paisley; Mrs D. Mackay, East End, Ardineaskan; Mrs R.
Macc!onald, Moyle Park, Glenelg; Nurse B. Martin, 34 Charles
Street, Inverness; Mrs S. Clark, Stettenham Cottage, Ardross,
Alness; Miss E. Robinson, N ewlyn, 9 Queen's Road, Lytham,
St. Annes; G. Traverne, De Riemerstr 13, The Hague; H.
Mackenzie, Breakachy, Beauly; Miss S. A. Urquhart, Balbair;
Mrs M. Cowan, Colbost; Dunvegan; A. Mac1eod, Tofino, B.C.;
Mrs Macdonald, Arclintoul Farm, Kyle; Miss A. MacGregor,
Kishorn; Mm-do Stewart, Bushy Creek, Kyle; Sinclair Murray,
Scotscalder; Miss Gillies, St. Lukes, Bradford; Mrs R. Gillies,
Millbank, Raasay; D. Maclean, Cairnglass, Gollanfield; A. Rankin,
Mamore Cott., Fort William; E. Cattanach, Edinburgh; Mrs
Milne, Taynuilt; Mrs M. Macc!onalc!, Seabank, Aird; N. C.
Mackinnon, Glenvicaskill; Miss M. Macac!ie, Georgmas; W.
Lobban. Bonar Bridge; Miss E. Finlayson, Garve; A. G.
MacDougall, Thornhill, Oban; T. ~Toerdyk, Kalamazoo; D.
MacKay, Fern Bank Home, Kyle; G. Ross, Braehead, Avoch;
M. MacRaild, 12 Stewart Street, Dall11uir; Miss Macdairmid, 15
Lochbay, Waternish; K. Munro, Ardcharich, Garve; Miss M.
Mackintosh, Acatiny, Acharacle; Mrs Gordon, Hilton, Shieldaig;
C. Urquhart, Luibl11ore, Achnasheen; R. MacRae, Slul11bay, Lochcarron; N. Macaskill, Ostaig, Sleat; NIrs Mac1ennan, 1 Tomich, M.
of Ord; Miss Ross, 3 Ross Ave., Inverness;]. Mackinnes, Garlapin,
Portree; Mrs N. Mac1ennan, Crol11alt, Elphin; Mrs Dunbar,
Dunringell, Kyleakin; Miss Macdonald, Glen Nevis, P.S.; Mrs
Macdonald, Callakille, Arrina; Miss Gillies, 26 Argyll Street,
Lochgilphead; A. S. Hunter, Killen, PS, Avoch; Mrs MacVicar,
6 Mill Place, Raasay; Miss E. Black, \iVatten, Caithness; D.
}'Iackintosh, Dalnahatnich, Carr-Bridge; D. ]. Mackenzie, School
House, Arc!gay;. Mrs T. Walker, Shirley, Bearsden; Rev. R.
Mackenzie, 5 Park Quadrant, Glasgow; ]. A. Mackenzie, 28 Kelly
Street, Greenock, Mrs MacSween, 2 Laxdale, Lewis; M.
Mackenzie, Thurso Road, Wick; A. MacNicol, Corrour; Miss
Macmillan, School House, Drimnin; Helen Murray, Little Rogart;
Mrs Galloway, 24 Marshall Street, Grangemouth; Murdo Cameron,
Inverasdale; Miss Macleod, 2 South Arnish; ]. Ross, Kimherly,
Fearn; Miss D. MacRae, Ardhue, Applecross; Mrs W. Black,
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Huntly; Mr M. Maclean, HoIly Grove, Ardindrean; A. MacPherson, Gruinard, E.O., Laide.
7s 6d Subscriptions.---1:lrs lI-Iackinllon,' Flashadder, Skye;
Duncan Campbell, Oshawa; :Miss 1.f. Md_cod. Stormy Hill,
Portrec; Sam Call1eron, Glenmallie, Achnacarry, Spcan-Bridge;
Mrs W. M. Finlayson, DUllalbn, Qucen Street, Dunooll; Mrs
MacDowall, Killochan Castle, Girvan, Ayrshire; Miss C. Gillies,
8 Inverarish Cottages, Raasay; Don-aId Nicolson, The Lodge,
Davaar, Cambpeltown; Miss Dora PoIson, 14 Royal Circus, Edinburgh; Robert Kelso, Achmore, Pinllnill, Arran; Rev. J. P.
-Macqueen, London; John Mackenzie, Wharmton Vale, Oldham;
Mrs Mackenzie, Laid, Clashnessie; Miss Isa Kerr, Torbreck,
Recharn; John Mackay, Torr, Evelix; Mrs Stewart, 85 Craiglea
Drive, Edinburgh; Alex. Campbell, Borrodalc, Skye; Norman
.Macdonald, Spring Valley, Sask., Canada.
10s Subscriptions.-A. .\-lacRae, Corff House, Beauly; D. ~lcIver,
Ardindrean, Lochbroom; 1lrs J. VVhitc, Elim, Stevenstoll; Mrs
C. McIver, Edgemoor, Ness; Arthur Sutton, Fincastle, Pitlochry.
Other Subscriptions.-D. J. MacKay, 506 E. 10th Ave., Vancouver, 8s; Rev. J. P. :Macqueen, London, lis 3d; D. Campbell,
Aldourie School House, by Jnverness, lOs; A. Gollan, Plockton,
Is; Mrs M. McLeod, Box 44, Ripley, Ontario, 3s IOd.; Miss M.
McLeod, 5 Kiose, Lochs, Stornoway, Is; Hugh MacPhail, Kyles
View, Kames, Ss; Miss B. Mackintosh, Shieldaig Lodge, Gairloch, Ss; Miss B. McBeath, Ferumore, Arrina, Strathcarron, 6s;
Miss A. B. Mackenzie, Upheld, Dcnton Road, Eastbourne, 1Os;
Miss E. Shields, Hornela, Whiting Bay, Arran, 4s 6d; Wm. J.
Cairns, 90 Cromwall Road, Belfast, 6s; Don. Grant, Lochmaree.
Achnasheen, 2s; J. M. Murray, Muie, Hogart, 3s 6d; K.
Mackinnon, 806 Hamilton Street, Evanston, U.S.A., 8s; Nl'rs 1.
H. Morrison, 9330 Lavery Road, Detroit, 3s lid; J. M. Shaw, Sea
View, Ardrishaig, 4s 4d; J. B. Gillies, 3830 Park Blvd., Oaklancl,
California, 19s lOci; Mrs C. .M.Watson, Pasadena, California, £1;
Mr J. Comrie, 10 Dumbarton Rd., Stirling, 3s 6d; Mrs ].
Macdonalcl, Badcall, Scourie, 3s 6cl; M rs MacTaggart, 1646 Pa,ifi,
Avenue, Winnipeg, 8s.
Free Distribution.-Mrs Finlayson, Queen Street, Dunoon, 2s 6d;
Mrs Gollan, Hillside, Slul11bay, Lochcarron, 3s 9d; lvliss C. 1\.055,
Bonhaicl Road, Scone, Perth, 3s 9d; W. A. Baird. Anath,
Kilmacolm, 35 6c1; Miss J. Cameron, Pine View, Carr Briclge,
3s 6d; Miss K. A. Nicolson, Gryffe, Bridge of \iVeir, 3s 9d; Don.
Nicolson, The Lodge, Davaar, Campbeltown. 3s 9c1; Miss E.
Robinson, Newlyn, 9 Queen's 1\.oacl, Lytham, St. Annes, lOs;
Friend, Holland, 2s; Hod. :M ackenzie, 63 Gletlurquhart Road,
Jt1verness, 2s; A Friend, Edinburg-h, lOs; Miss Urquhart, Balbair,
Ss; M urdo Stewart, Bushy Creek, Kyle, Ss 9<1; Anon., Haasay,
25; Miss K. Grant, The Hyclro, Kihnacolm, 6s; Mrs P. Dunbar,
Kyleakin, 3s 3d; James Hymcrs,VVeyclale Mains, Thurso, 6s 6c1;
D. J. Ma,kenzie, Anlgay, 3s 9d; Y1rs T. Walker, Shirley, Bearsclen,
Ss; Miss A. Macdonalcl, Lochmacldy, 6d; Miss T. Kerr, Hecharn,
Lochinvcr, 2s 6d; Rod.!vlatheson, Lonbain, 2s 6d; Alex. McLeod,
C1ashnessie, 6s 3d; Ken. M'cLennan, Shielclaig-, 6s 3d; Miss M.
Gillies, Lochgilphead, 2s 6d; W. A. P., N. Zealand, 15s lOci; Miss
B. Macdonalcl, Dalmuir, 3s 9d; M. MaCkenzie, Thurso Road,
Wick, Ss.

